
CHAPTER XXXI. 

CADETS OF TOLQUI-ION. 

FORJ3ES OF A RD GEITHEN, SECOND So::-.r OF IST TOLQUHO N. 

Duncan Forbes of Ardgeitheu, second son of Sir J ohn Forbes of Tolquhon, 
married Christ ian, daughter of Thomas Gordon of 1\ uchindo.i.r, and had a sou 
John, in Terpersie, married :Magdalen Les lie of Balquliain, by whom he had four 
sons : 

John, of Clova, who married a da ught er of Forbes of Brux, "the white 
Laird." ·w miam in Terpersie, who mauied another daughter of Brux. George 
in Coutlage, married Bessie Barclay of Tovne . Alexander in Auchmillen, married 
a daught er of John Ross of Auchlossan. 

Isabel, manied Robert Lumsden of Maidler, and had nineteen children ; and 
another, who married (1) Lumsden of Midstrath; (2) Forbes of Cults; and (3) 
Douglas of Tilquhillie. 

Duncan Forbes, above, had also SL-...: other sons, three by a Thompson in 
Pittodrie and three by a Mortimer ; they were none of them lairds, but were 
settled iu various farms, etc. 

John in Tulloch; James in Balfour; James in Sea:fi.eld (who lefi: a son, 
" John, with the garters ") ; \Villiam in Abersnithack; Alexander in Birklassie; 
and Henry, parson of Alford. 

0£ the above, John left i.-wo sons : J olm of Tul1och (who left a son, John) and 
Alexander of Fingask, who bad William, Thomas in Tilliecairne, another in Cloack, 
who married Isabel Burnett. 

·William in Abersnithack married a Strachan and bad seven sons, of whom 
Alexander Spangar (p. 72), bas already been mentioned. Two others died in 
France, also his grandson, Thomas (p . 84). 

DAVID FEDDAN. 

David Forbes, called D avid Feddan, eighth son of Sir John Forbes, Ist 
of Tolquhon, had a son William, called "blae vVtllie," who was killed at the 
.Hu xter Stone and left issu e two sons-Henry, Burgess of Aberdeen, and 
John, called " John of the Tun." 

ESSIE. 

David Forbes of Essie, second son of the second Sir J olm of Tolquhon, 
had a son Alexander in Essie, who had three sons ; 

Alexander in Essie, killed at Pinkie, left a son , J ohn. John in Little
Auchmacoy had a son, Alexander in Balgonie. John in Rora had a son, John. 
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No. 20. Younger sons of DuNCA:s' Fomms of Arclgc ithen, 
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I 
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Henry of Logie, third son of the second Knight of Tolquhon, married 
-- :lviiddleton, by whom he had two sons : 

Alexander, whence the first family of Tbainston, and Andrew, who had 
two sons, Arthur of Tertowie and James of Easter Echt. 

I. Alexander of Thainston, married Chalmers of Balbithan, by ·whom he 
had two sons, Henry of Thainston and \i\Tilliam. 

II. H enry, 2ml of Thainston, manied first a daughter of Mowat of 
Balquholly, by whom he had William, his heir; and secondly, a Tillycluf-f of 
Ranieston, by whom he had Alexander, Gilbert and Arthur. 

III. William, married Christian Gordon of Auch.incloir, relict of the Laird 
of Lessenclrum, and had one son, Alexander. 

IV. Alexander, married (1) Anne Leslie of Wardhouse, and had Henry ; 
and (2) Grant of Ballindalloch. 

V. Henry, married l\fargaret, daughter of William Forbes of Corse, and 
had James and Patrick, who both went to Sweden. Henry-was killed fighting 
with King Charles XII., along with many other Forbeses-for his sons see 
Forbeses in Sweden (p. ,1.69). 
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CULLODEN . 

A great many minor branches bavc sprung from the house of Tolquhon . 
Of these the most important are those of Culloden, Foveran and \Vaterton ; 
some of the lesser branches ·will be noted in passing. 

F,\MILY OF CULLODEN. John l'orbes of Bandley, second son of Alexander 
Forbes, 6th Laird of Tolquhon, 1m1rried about 1567 E lizabeth, daughter 
of Willi.am Keith of Tulloch, by whom he had three sons : 

Duncan of Culloden, M.P . ; John , :rn officer in the Scots Guard in France,1 
ancl Patrick, the Black Baillie of Invernrie and ancestor of Forbes of Foveran. 

I. Duncan Forbes, born 1572, Provost of Inverness, bought the Bucht 
about 1626, Culloden from the Laird of Mackintosh in 1638, and Ferintosh 
in 1653. He married Janet, eldest daughter o[ J ,1mes Forbes of Corsindae, 
by whom he had three sons : John , James of Caithness, and Duncan of 
Assynt ; and two daughters, Elizabeth, married William Baillie of Dunain, 
Inverness-shire, and Anna, married (r) Ewan Macpherson of Cluny, and 
(2) Alex. Mackintosh of Connage. Duncan died October 14th, 1654, and 
was succeeded by his eldest son . 

II. John F orbes of Culloden, M.P., marriecl in 1643 Anna, eldest daughter 
of Alex . Dunbar of Grange, and had six sons and two daughters : 

Duncan, his heir. Sir David of Newhall, advocate and judge. (See 
p. 406.) Thomas, in Raitt, who married Jean Cuthbert. Alexander, went 
to America. Jonathan, M.D., married J ean Brodie of Lethen. John, of 
Pittencrieff, Lieut.-Colonel. (Seep . 406.) J ean, married Sir Robert Munro 
of Powlis; and Naomi, married Robert Dunbar of Burgie. 

John died about r 688, and was succeeded by his eldest son. 
III. Duncan, ::VLP ., married in 1668 Mary, daughter of Sir Robert Innes 

of Innes , and by her had two sons and seven daughters: 
John, his heir, and Duncan, the famous Lord President. 
J ean, manied Sir Harry Innes of Innes. A1ma, married Peter Forbes 

of Phyline, Assynt. Mary, married Robert Urquhart of Burdsyards. 
Margaret, married George i\-Iunro of Ncwmore. Isabel, rnanied Fraser of 
Auchnagairn. Naomi, manied Dr. Alexander Paterson of Inverness. 
Grizel, married David Ross of Kindeace. 

1-Ic died in 1704-, ,rnd was succeeded by his eldest son, J obn. 

D uncan Forbes, 3rd of Cu lloden, was a great genealogist, and undertook to 
write the history of the Innes fam.ily , that of his wife, in order, as it ·was said, t o 
show t he "proud Kers," to whom t he Inncses succcccled, that the latter family 

1 J ohn Forbes, seconrl son of John Forbes of Bandley, went to France when about 
1 S years of age. Obta ined a commission in the Scots Guards, ma.nice\ a French woman, 
anrl had a so n, Malcolm , who married an heiress, and his son , J a mes, was Lord of L a. 
Faye . As " James Forbes of Fay in France " he lrnd a sa.sine of an a.rent ont of the 
Harbour of Slains, no doubt part of his grandfather's patrimony. The sasinc is in the 
Regis/tr in Edinburgh un der date 1634. 
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was as ancient as their own. True to the ·whig tradition of the I•orbes house, 
Duncan did what in him lay to contribute to the expulsion of King James II. 
and the establishment on the throne of ·wrniam and Mary. In consequence, bis 
properties of Cnlloden and Ferintosb were ravaged by Generals Buchan ancl 
Cannon, who followed Dundee in command of the Highlanders, damage being 
done to the extent of £+500. The Scottish Parliament compensated Culloden 
by granting him the perpetual right to distill the grain off his own estate into 
whisky, paying a small contribution in kind iu lieu of excise duty. The distillery 
was carried on by his sons, who drew from it their chief source of income, and 
this e:>qJlains the fierce diatribes of the Lord President against the growing use 
of tea as a beverage. He even wished it prohibited by Act of Pa1·liament. Those 
were the days of heavy drinking, and the story is well knovn1 of the funeral o[ the 
widow of this Duncan, 3rd of Culloden, on wl1ich occasion her t wo sons, J olm 
tbe Laird, and his more famous brother, the future Lord President, were so clnmk 
that they allowed the funeral procession to start, leaving corpse and coffin behind ! 

IV. John Forbes of Culloden, M.P., married :in 1699 Jean, daughter of 
Sir Robert Gordon of Gordonstown, and granddaughter of Lord Forbes. 
(Seep. 2n.) He died in 1734 without issue, and was succeeded by his brother. 

V. Duncan Forbes of Culloden, born November 10th, 1685, Lord President 
of the Court of Session, to whose labours more than to those of any man was 
it due that the J acobite Rising of 1745-46 was a failure. 

Duncan married Mary, daughter of Hugh Rose of Kilravock, and had 
one son, John, who succeeded him. He died December 10th, 1747, ha,ing 
been very baclly treated by the Hanoverian Government, for whom he had 
done so much, which refused even to refund the money he had expended in 
its defence, though his son afterwards received a pension. 

An interesting and hitherto unknown document is among the Cumberland 
Papers, at "Windsor, showing that the Prince was aware of how the Lord 
President was working against him. 

" Charles Prince of \Vales and Regent of Scotland, England, France and Ireland 
and the Dominions thereunto belonging-To our trusty and ·well-beloved the 
Lord Lewis Gordon 
" \Vhereas we are informed that Duncan Forbes of Culloden 1 has for some time 

1 Another p rominen t magnate o f the north, and a vVhig, ·was also sought for, but, 
like Duncan Forbes, evaded capture . 

"CHARLES PRIXCE OF \VALES JlEGEXT ETC. TO Jam, GORDON OF' G LEN13U CICE'l', 

:VL\JOR GEN. OF HIS ll'lAJESTY'S FORCES IN SCOTLAND. 

'' Vi'hereas ,1·e are informed tliat \VilLiam Duff of Braco is a person that lays himself 
out to impede and obstruct the success of his Majesty's arms by treasonable practices 
we hereby authorize you to seize and secure his person and detain him in safe custody 
till further orders from us. 

" Given at our Camp at Dalwhinny this 30th August 1745. 
" Charles. P.R. 

"hy his Highness Command J. Munay. " 
(Camber/and Papevs, s.s above.) 
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past and still continues to be concerned in Rebellious practices against the King 
our royal Father (by seducing or endeavouring to seduce his subjects :from their 
alleclgiance and to t ake up arms against him) , and others t o be set forth against 
h im. We therefore requi.re and command you to search for, seize and appreh end 
t]1e person of the said Duncan Forbes whom you are to bring prisoner to our 
Camp. 

"Given at our Palace o.f Holyrood house the 17 Oct. 17,15. 
" By his Higlmess's Command. 

" J.11urray." 

That others also expected the Jacobite leaders to capture the Lord 
President is shown by the fo llm-v:ing. 

John Hamilton of Gibston, one of the prisoners taken at CarJisle, ·where he 
was Governor for Prince Charles, writes from his prison to-

"John :Murray of Broughton. '' London, N ewgate, 
" 22nd March r746. 

" Honorable Si1·, 
" Suspecting the Lord President may be prisoner, I lately made bold to writE: 

you , which will I hope reach you, most earnestly entreating you would use your 
interest and Influence to have His Lop perfectly well-used, and in case my other 
letter sho uld miss you, shall by this Repeat my most earnest I ntreai.y in his 
Lap's favours to whom and his friends, I have been brought under the strongest 
obligationes in Gratitude and friendship, whicl.J. with you, -vrill, I'm p erswaded, 
have the proper Influence and effectuate what I do very earnest ly wish for, 
which in my present situation will afford me great comfort and with greatest 
esteem and Respect, please believe m e 

"Honorable Sir, Your most obliged and m ost 
" obedient Humble Servt. 

"John Hamilton." 
(Cumberland Papers.) 

A covering letter is addressed to-

" THE HONORABLE HUGH FORBES ONE OF THE PRINCIPLE CLERKS FOR THE 

COURT OF SESSION, ATT EDINBURGH. 

"Dear Sir, 
"In my present situation as a prisoner you'll pardon my addressing you 

from thi~ place " (repeats the gist of the other letter, and adds) " As this and 
t he enclosed a.re not Intended for a Prejudice to mankind, I'm inclined to think 
it will reach you by post, preferable to any by-way and Intreats the enclosed 
after reading and sealling may b e forwarded." (Ibid.) It appears this was not 
clone, in any case the " enclosed was not sealed. " 

President Duncan Forbes, however, remained a t liberty in spite of an 
attempt b y L ovat to kidnap him, and poor John Hamilton was hanged on 
Kennington Common on November 15tb, r746. He had been concerned in 
both Jacobite risings, r 7r5 and 1745, on the latter occasion having been appointed 
Governor of Carlisle in t h e Prince's interest. 
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The Lord President's son , who bad fought. on the Hanoverian side at 
Culloden, succeeded his father. 

VI. J ohn, married (I) J ane, daughter of Sir Arthur F orbes of Craigievar, 
by whom he bad two sons ; Duncan, clied young, and Arthur, his heir. 

H e married, secondly, Henrietta , daughter of Cap tain John Forbes of 
Newe (who afterwards married R obert Grant of Drmninnor) . 

J ohn F orbes died September 22 nd, x772, and was succeeded by his 
second son: 

VII. Arthur Forbes of Culloden , born 1760, married (1) Sarah, daughter 
and heiress of Edward Stratton of Kent, and had D uncan, his heir , and Sarah 
Louisa, married Hugh Robe1·t Dt1H oI Muirton . H e married (2) ?ifary, 
daughter of Sir J ohn Cumming, by whom he had no issue, ,md died in 1803. 

VIII . Duncan, born 1781, married Sarah , daughter of the Rev. Joseph 
Walker of Lanchester , and had Arthur of Culloden, his heir ; Dun can , of 
Culloden, who succeeded in 1879; a nd J oseph \Villiam, married and had 
issue-whence the present family . He died in 1840 . 

IX . Arthur, born 1810, married Sarah Louisa Georgina, daughter of 
AJexander Warrancl , :M.D ., H .E .I.C.S ., and grandchrnghter 0£ Hugh Rober t 
Duff of :Muirtown, and had Dw1can, born 1851, died 1873, and Emily Mary 
Jane, died 1878. 

He died in 1879, and was succeeded by l1is bro ther. 
X. Duncan Forbes of Culloden , born 1821, died unmarried 1897, and was 

succeeded by his nephew. 
XI . Duncan George Forbes of Culloden, born 1851 (son of J oseph William), 

died unmarried 1903, and was succeeded by h is broth r. 
XII. J oseph Harcling, died 1907, married Isabe lla Goodeve and had four 

sons, t he Jdest , H ctor, born 1883. 
X III. Hector Forbes, nmrried Beattice Bcanq :rnd hrt two daughters. 

NEWHALL . 

I. Sir David Forbes , K nigh t , Aclvoca.lc , second son of John Forbes o f 
Culloden ancl uncle of the Lord President, acquired the estate of N ewh all, 
Micllot. hirn1, in 1703. 

He married Cather in e, daughter of J ohn Clerk of Pcnicui.k, by whom 
he had John, his heir, and Agnes, married Sir David Rae. He died in 1714. 

II . J ohn Forbes of Newhall, advocate, married Annabella, daughter 
of J ames Bruce of Powfowlis, and had a daught r , Catherine, married in 
1743 Donald Crawford, W.S., of R estalrig. 

P ITTEKCH ! El'F. 

I. John, sixt h son of John Forbes, znd of Culloden , bought th e estate 
of P ittencrieff , near Dunfermline, in r701 , fo r £,1.0,402 Scots . 
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H e was Lieut.-Colonel and Brigadier, }faitbncl 's Regiment. He married 
Elizabeth, daughter of Baillie Graham of Edinburgh, ,wcl had three . ans: 
(r) Arthur, his heir. (2) Hugh, one of the Principal Clerks of Session. He 
married 11fargaret, chrnghter of William Aikman, painter in Edinburgh, and 
had a son and four daughters, whence the fa mily of Forbes-Aikman of the 
Ross. (3) John, General in the Army. He took Fort du Quesne from the 
French. 

Lient.-Colonel John Forbes died in May, 1701. 
II. Arthur Forbes, his second son, became a Colonel in the Dutch Service. 

He married his cousin, Agnes, daughter of James Graham of Airth. In 
1750 he bonght an estate adjoining Piitencrieff called the Tower Hill, but 
he sold the whole in 1763 to Captain Alex. Grant, and died at Springfield, 
11ear Leith, in 1770. 

FOVERAN. 

Patricl· Forbes, Baillie of Inverurie, caUed" Black Patrick," third son of 
John Forbes of Banclley, married Barbara, daughter of "\Valter Barclay of 
Drumdelgie, and had one son, Alexander, ancestor of J?overan, and several 
daughters who were " honestly bestowed." 

I. Alexander, purchased before 1658 the lands of Arclo, and afterwards 
the lands and barony of Foveran, of which be had a ch,:u·ter in 1681. He 
man-ied (1) Margaret, daughter of Samuel Hunter, apotl1ecary in Edinburgh, 
by whom he had Samuel, hi heir, born 1653, Alexander and James, died 
young, and John of Knappernay (seep . 413), and three daughters: 

Rachel, married Dr. Patrick Chalmers of Lentush, Rayne, Aberdeenshire, 
a Jacobite of 1715 ; they had ten children. 1v1argaret, married James 
Elphinstone of Glack ; and Isobel, married in r701 Patrick Strachan 
of Glenkindy, afterwards knighted. She died March 25th, 1666, "about 
14 days after she was bro. to bed. A good woman." John Rowe's Diary. 

Alexander Forbes manied, secondly, the widow of Baillie Skene, and 
thirdly, on June nth, 1667, Katherine Gordon, ,~idow of Keith of Clackriach, 
who after his death married Thomas Burnett of Kirkhi!l l-he had no 
fmtber family, and dying in 1695 was succeeded by his eldest son. 

II. Samuel, born 1653, was created a baronet of Nova Scotia in 1700. 
He married Anne Udny of Udny, by whom he had five sons and two daughters : 

J ohn and Alexander, born 1681, twins-died young. Alexander, born 
1683, succeeded. John, and Patrick, Anna and Margaret. 

Sir Samuel Forbes was one of the M.P.s for Aberdeenshire in two Parlia
ments, r693 and 1700. He also took a not very creditable part in the 
complicated financial affairs of the young Lord Pitsligo. He added to his 

1 R owu's Dia.ry, which ,tlso notes ":\fr. Al. Forbes of Ardo maricd the good wife of 
Clachriaclt , lt c havcing ii bairns, and she 4." She w;cis still al ive in 1696. 
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estate by purchasing part of Balquholly. He died in January, r717, a.nd 
was succeeded by his eldes t surviving son. 

III. Sir Alexander was served heir general to his father and grandfather 
in 17r8, and in r725 was served heir to hi . fa ther in the lands and barony of 
Pitsligo. As seen under Lord PiLsEgo, Si.r ,rnmel had by some sharp prac
tices succeeded in bavin , some of the titles of the Pitsligo estates conveyed 
into bis o,vn name, but matters were ri ghted by arrangements between his 
son and the 4.th Lord PitsLigo. 

Sir Alexander married Jean, daughter of Major George Skene of 
Caraldstone (Careston), an cl had two sons ancl four chrnghters : 

George, an officer in Lh e Dutch Service, died unmarried in September, 
175r. He it was who was present at the deathbed of young John Forbes of 
Waterton in Holland . (See p. 421.) Alexander died unmarried 1752. 
Isabel, married 1749 Captain Robert Sulton of tbe r4th R egiment. 

Jean, manied 175-1- Captain J ames l\'Iacfarlane of 13eauclerk's R egiment. 
Elizabeth, married 1755 Archibald Hamilton , M.D., of Edinburgh. 
Katherine , died unmarried . 

Sir . ...\.lexancler died August rolh, r755, and was succeeded in the title 
by his cousin, J olrn Forbes, son of Knappernay, as 3rd Baronet. This J ohn 
was grandson of the J ohn Forbes, son of Alexander, 1st of Foveran, and 
Margaret Hunter, who bought the esta te from J ames, second son of Vhlliarn 
Forbes, 7th of Tolquhon. He and his wife, Janet Seton, had sasine in 1658. 
John seemingly had some trouble about the purchase, for there is a Crown 
Charter, of date Jtlly 27th, 1666-" To Mr. Wm. :Moir of the lands of 
Knaverna, belonging to George Dalg~Lrno and clisponecl by him w£tliout the 
Crown's consent to William J ohnston and John Forbes." 

John's son was Samuel, served heir to his father in Knappernay, Ilfay 24th, 
r7r4- He married Margaret, daughter of Hew Crawfmcl, \V.S., and had 
besides John, who succeeded to lhc baronetcy, a daughter, ~fary, married 
Vlilliam Hay , W.S. He sold K nappernay before his death, which took place 
in 1755. 

The last Samuel Forbes of Foveran had, like the first, an unenviable 
notoriety. 

In a letter written from Aix (in the north of France), September nth, 
1727, George Lockhart of Carnwath warns Sir John Graeme, then at Avignon 
with James Stuart, aga inst SA)IUEL FORBES OF FovER,\K, whom he credited 
with a design to assa:sin ate the Stuar t piince-" There has been here for 
some months a c0tmtrieman and n ar kinsman of mine Samuel Forbes of 
Knapernay one of the mos t execrable villains nature ever framed. There 
is no size or kind of wickedness he is not cap ,lble of, and I lately discovered 
is actually in the pay of the E ngl'ish government. If he happens to come 
where you are at any t ime for God's sake secure h im. 'Tis probable some 
of your com1)any m~LY know him- if no!:, ·111 the description I can give of him 
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is that he is a well-set middle-aged gcnleel man of a rudy complexion, broad
faced and about 30 years old-sp aks French currently and wears good 
cloaths . . .. I dread him more thrtn anybody, as I'm sure he'll stand at 
nothing." 

Forbes, however , was not arrested but came home, sold Knappernay, 
and bought from his cousin, Sir Alexander Forbes of Foveran, the hmds of 
.\bcrdour. His son J ohn succeeded to his cou in 's baronetcy in 1755. 

Prr:KACADDEL (011 PIT"1:\CALDE R). 

I. John Forbes of Pitnacadclel, second son of \Villiarn, 7th Laird of 
Tolquhon, married a claitghter of Hay of Burnthill , by whom he had four 
sons and several <laughters : 

(r) John , his heir. (2) Alexander of Pitblae (or Pitblaen) , who married 
and had issue: J ean, married Alex. C.rawfurd of Ra.then; Magdalen, married 
\Villiam Ogston in Auchinachie; and Elizabeth. On December 7th, r68S, 
these three daughters were served heirs to their uncle, \:Villiam of Tombeg, 
in an annua.l rent of £200 out of t he lands of Aberdour. (3) \ViJlia 111 in 
Tombeg (sec p . 4rr), and (4) George, Lieut. -Coloncl, o.s.jJ. 

Colonel George Forbes, son to Pilnacaddcl, is the only man of that name 
at the periocl with that rrtnk in the army. Il is obvious therefore that lhe 
following letter, now in the TO\vn House, Aberdeen, refers to him. He 
married J ean, cfaugh ter of J ames Forbes of Tolmads, natural son of J ohn, 
8th Lord Forbes, by whom it is believed J1e had a son, John Forbes of Auchath . 

On July 25th, r 66_, John Forbes was serYcd heir to his father, Colonel 
George Forbes, and on eptember r6lh, r 699, Sophia and Mary F orbcscs, 
daughters of J ohn Forbes in Auchatb, were served heirs portioners to t heir 
grandfather, Colonel George Forbc ·, in Old Aberdeen. 

" The Earl :\Iarischal to Lt. ol. G. Forbes. 
" -5 11-Iay, r6.fo. Donottcr. 

" To my worthic fryencl Lt. Col. George Forbes. 
"\Vorthy and loving fryend, General :.\:Ia.in , ]\.Ionro b cith with m e this 

night, and immecliatie thereafter we will march towards you ; in the mcane 
tyme if ye think that t he gordons intends towards Aberdeen (as I bel ieve they 
doe not) be ]wiping anc strong wa tchc and befoi1· vcrie fcwc dayes I hope ye shall 
heir uther ncwcs . I am t o be in the towne within th is two clayc~ a t which ty me 
l shall be cairfull to sec yrsclf and a ll the rest of my offtccers paid, until then 
rest e 

" yr ,·crie loving Fryend 
"1,,farisel1all. ( f.fi•1:t11:a,in, 7th Ea·rl.) 

" [ have wrettin to the Towne to have t hese three companies in rea clines aga inst 
I come to t he towne, which ye must sic clone. Tak up ye names of ye men that 
must along wt me prescntlie, that I may have no more to do bot b ·att Drumcs an 
t hey be readic. Begin to do this presen tlie." 

(From the Towu H ouse, Aberdeen .) 
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There is another Jett r from Robcrl i\fonro on the same subject. 
John Forbes, rst of I itnacacldcl, di ·d before June rst, 163r. 
II. John, 2nd of Pitn,1caddel, married Christian, daughter of John 

Johnston of that Ilk, and had four sons and two daughters: 
(r) John, his heir, who died without succession in 1678, as is commem

orated by a stone built jn to the churchyard wall at Lonmay. (2) Alexander 
of B,tllogie, married J ean Barnes, had a son, John, and a grandson, William, 
who bought Tillicsnaught :incl called it BaUogie. (See below.) (3) James 
in .Bethlem. (See blow.) (4) George, minister of Traquair in r674. 
Deposed for drunkenness , October 71.h, 1790. (5) William, " settled in 
Dublin where he married and had several prettie sons, one of whom, 
Alexander, was a goldsmith in London. " 

Margaret, married .Alex. Reynolds, minist er in Aberdour, and Christian, 
married "William Forbes in Auchlin. 

John, 2nd Laird, died before 1690, and was succeeded by his third son, 
J ames. 

III. James of Bethlem and 3rd of Pitnacacldel, married Anna, daughter 
of :Mr. Alexander Ross, minister of }[onymusk, and had two sons and five 
daughters: 

John, minister at Deer. :\lexander, o.s.p. 
Anna, married 1698 J ohn Cumming of Auchry. J ean, married George 

Adamson in Nether Glaslaw, and secondly, Captain \.Vemyss, Fraserburgh. 
Ilfargaret, m,trried 1703 l\fr. James Brown, minister ctt Aberdeen. Barbara 
and Katharine, unmarried . 

JLmes died before July 27th, 1710, and was succeeded by J ohn. 
IV. John, born 1689, the minjster of Deer, married Marg,Lret, daughter 

of George H ay of Thornicbank, Em,ie, of the family of Ranncs, but had no 
issue, a.nd died 1769. 

BALLOG IE . 

I. Alexander Forbes, second son o f the 2nd Laird of Pitnacaddel, boug h t 

Ballogie, parish of Jlidrnar, about r650. He married J ean, daughter of 
Robert Forbes, Tutor of lVJonymusk, and had three sons and five daughters: 

John, died young. Alexander, who succeeded. George of Kebbaty 
and Shiels. 

(1) Margaret, born 17+r, married Irvine of Kincausie. (2) -- married 
Burn ett of Lethenty . (3) -- 1m1rricd Burnett in London. (4) Barbara, 
married Garioch of KinsUtir. (5) Elizabeth, unmarried. 

Alexander died after JVfarch 10th . 1698. 
II. Alex,rncl er, 2nd of Balloaie, married Elizabeth Clerk of Penicuik , 

ancl had John , who uccceded, Alexander, and one daughter. 
He died in J anuary , 1720, and was succeeded by his eldest son: 
JII. John, sold Bal logie and died, leaving a son : 
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CADETS OF TOLQUilON 

IV. Thomas, who married in r757 .hristian Cumine of Pitullic-he 
bought Tilliesnaught in Birse and called it Ballogie. His only son, William, 
died aged ro, in r778, and he had three daughters: 

Christian, married r783 Charles Gordon of Buthlaw. Ma.ry, married 
r784 General Alexander Leith-Hay of Leith Hall . Elizabeth, married r79+ 
Colonel Erskine Fraser of Woodbill. 

KEBBATY AND SHIELS. 

I. George Forbes of Shiels, third son of Alexander ForlJes of Ballogie, 
married Elizabeth, daughter of Robert Napier of Fallsyde in the Mearns, 
and had two sons ; Alexander, died young, and Clrnrles and a daughter. 

II. Charles, served heir r720, married r725 J,met, daughter of Sir John 
Johnston, +th Bart. o'f Caskieben, and died without issue in r764. He was 
Sheri-ff-Substitute for Aberdeen. The daughter, Isabel, married John 
Thain, Advocate in Aberdeen. 

TmrnEG. 

I. William, third son of the fast John of Pitnacaclclel, settled at 
Tombeg in Monymusk about r635. 

" In r645 Leith of Harthill burnes the town and landis of Thombeg occupeit 
be 1Villiam Forbes, bot pertaining to the laird of j\fonymusk, because the said 
VV'illiam Porbes had plunderit from his servand some monies with his baggage 
horse." (Spa.lding's Troubles.) 

In the year 1681 Sir John Forbes of Monymusk granted a fresh sasine to 
William Forbes of Tombeg in liferent " all the clays of his lifetime, and after bis 
death to ] ohn Forbes, his son, of Tom beg, T odlachy and A uchrevie," but on 
April 8th of the same year" ViFilliam Forbes of Tombeg, brother german t o John 
Forbes of Pitnacaddell, in consideration of the sum of 1000 merks (which Sir 
John Forbes of :::\fonymusk, eldest son of the deceased Sir \Vm. Forbes has now 
paid), renounces his right to the town aud lands of Tombeg and the pendicle of 
lands of Todlachi.e called Auchrevie." William had, besides John, a son, 
Alexander, made a burgess in 1667. 1 

On December 7th, 1688, J ean Forbes, wife oi Alexander Crawford of Rathin, 
Magdalen Forbes, wife of vVilliam Ogstoun of Auchiulech and Auchmadie, and 
Elizabeth Forbes, all daughters of Alexander Forbes of Pitblea, his elder brother, 
were served "heirs of conquest " to vVilliam Forbes, Pitnacaddel's son (the 
phrase implying that they were older than he, or represented an older line). 
\;Vhat they fell heir to was an " arent " or income derived from his moveables. 
The lease or wadset of Tom beg ,vent to his son, John, in spite of the r enunciation 
quoted above. 

1 Matthew Lumsden implied that John and Alexander, sons or V\Tilliam of Tombeg, 
were natural sons only (which greatly distressed the la te ::lfr. Forbes Robertson, the art 
cr itic), and that "William was a moneylender and made a great fortune. John, who 
succeeded, is only described in t h e Tack of the Lands in 1681 as "sou of "\:Villiam." 
The precept of 1713 gives John's son , "\V ill iam, as "law ful son. " 
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THE HOUSE OF FORBES 

II. In 1696 the "tenant of Tombeg was John Forbes, son of \ViJliam, with 
Anna Lunan, his wile, and 'Nillirim, Alexander, Robert, and Jean Forbesscs, his 
children." 

After John's death the lands did eventually revert to Monyrnusk, as on June 
rst, 1703, Sir \Villiam Forbes of l\fonymusk was i.nfeft as nearest heir to the 
deceased John Forbes (presumably the above) in certain lands, iucludi.ng Tombeg. 1 

vVitnesses-iutlmr Forbes of Breda, .Archibald Forbes of Puttachie, Mr. 
Alex. Ross of Lethenty, George Forbes o-C Shiels, etc. 

The children of John Forbes and Anna Lunan were: 
(1) \Villiam,bornr687. (2) Jolm,bornr689, bothdieclyoung. (3) Robert, 

born r695. (4) John, born 1703, o.s.p. (5) Alexander, born 1693, school
master in Monymusk, married Mary Farquharson and Jmd Harry and 
William. (6) James oI Invcrurie. (See below.) 

(7) J ean . (S) Barbara, born r698, married John Gillanders in 
Pittenkirie. (9) Margaret, born 1701, married in 171S "William Garioch in 
Elrick. (ro) Anna, born 1704, married \Villiam Dounic in Kemnay. 
(n) Mary, born r707, married Peter Bed. 

John Forbes died Febmary 4th, r713, and wa. succeeded in the occupancy 
of Torn beg by lris son : 

III. William, who became factor or chamberlain to the Earl of Kintore, 
and thereafter resided at Kendal in the parish of Keithhall. 

He ma.iTied in 1718 Anna, daughter of the deceased l\1r. Alexander Forbes, 
minister at Fintray, by Mrs. Jean Forbes of BADllffURROW, which property he 
acq uired from his mother-in-law in April, 1721. He bad two children. 

John, born 1720, sometime merchant in Aberdeen . In r747 he went to 
America, where be was drowned in a river in Virginia, 1757 ; unmarried. 

Jean, born 1722, married 174r "William Johnston, pewterer i.:n Aberdeen, had 
one son, James, of Bacliefurrow, which he sold to Colonel Fraser who again sold 
it to Mr. Hugh Gordon, watchmaker, Aberdeen, and the latter changed the name 
to 111 miat·. 

James Forbes, youngest son of John Forbes of Tombeg and Anna Lunan, 
was a merchant and Baillie of Invenuie, maniecl (1) I739 Jean, daughter of 
James Forbes in }fills of Drum, son of :.'vir. Alex. Forbes, minister at Fintray, 
and by her ha.cl : 

1 On l\-1ay utb, r7r3, there was a Precept of Clare Constat for infeftiug \Villiam 
Forbes, eldest lawful son of deceased John Forbes of Tornbeg, as lawfu l and nearest heir 
of his deceased father , in a l1ouse , locality not stated. 

T his \Villiam Forbes is found in the Borough Records of Aberdeen as trading as a 
merchant in 1712, and a fow years later he went on a Yoyage as ":Vlerchant and super
cargo .n 

Alexander Forbes, junior, probably some relation, is noted as owning one-sixteenth 
part of the good ship Co11cord, trading to Venice in r7ro, and in 17,1.0 l\fr. Robert Forbes 
is de~cribecl as late commander of the ship Co11cord. and Patrick Forbes ns master of tho 
good ship Grnco a?ld Hope in 1710. 

In the s,tme record is to be found Charles Forbes, merchant in Old Aberdeen . 
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C .·l DE TS O P TO L Q UH O N 

John, born I740, died you11g; Alexander, born I74I ; and 'William, 
born 1743, a merchant u1 London, \.vhose son, William, was schoolmaster 
of Kirkwall. 

James forbes nurried, secondly , :i.\fargaret:, daughter of Robert Baron 
in \Vhit elums. This marriage took place at Inverurie , December 19th, 
r7~~s , and the festivities were interrupted by the passage of Government 
troops under }Iunro of Cnlcaim, before their defeat by Lord Le\vis Gordon.1 

By this second marriage there were three sons and six daughters : 
John and J ames died young. Robert was Mast er of the Grammar 

School in Aberdeen, married :Mary Langlancls and had a son, Robert:, 
minister of ·woodside. 

The daughters "·ere : Helen, born 1746, clieu unmarried. J ean, born 
174S, married Alex. Clarke. ,·\.nne, born r75r, married Ja.mes Donald in 
Mill of KeithhaU. }[argaret, born 1753, unmarried. Mary, born and 
J.ied 1757. Elizabeth, born and died r759. 

,\.lexander, t he eldest surviving son 0£ J ames f orbes, Baillie of Inverurie, 
was for many years Chief Magistrate of that town. H e manied (I) lVIary 
Bairnsfather, who died I796, (2) in r798 Margaret Simpson, by whom he 
had four sons and t hree daughters : 

(1) Robert, born 1804, went to Onch unga, Auckland, New Zealand. 
(z) Alexander, born 1806, unmarried, died 1819. (3) William, born 1808, 
married Margaret Stevenson and had among other issue, a son, .-Vexander, 
a doctor in Aberdeen, who died 1883, leaving a numerous fami ly. (4) James, 
born 1810, married J ane Henderson and had a son in New Zealand. 

(r) Margaret, born 1799, married J ohn Robertson, merchant in Aberdeen , 
whose only son, John Forbes-Robertson, became an eminent art c1itic and 
journalist and was father of Sir Johnston Forbes-Robertson, etc. (2) Ann, 
born 1801, died unmarried . (3) J anet, born 1803, married William Guthrie. 

KKAPPER)JAY . 

I. J arnes Forbes of Knappernay, third son of William, 7th La ird of 
T olquhon, married a Hay of Crimonclmogate, 1 y whom he had issue: 

William, bis heir. 
Janet, rnanied George Dalgarno in Pithill of Kinmuck. }fargaret, 

married J ohn Forbes of Ardmurdo. E lspet, mcuried Mr. \' illiam forbes of 
;vlortlach . Isobel, married J olm Gordon of Avochie. He died before 1633. 

II. William, 2nd of Knappernay, married J,tnet Turing of Foveran and 
J ean Johnston of Caski ben; he had two ~ons-John, his h eir , Artlmr, 
a schoolmaster in Invermie, and on . daughter m arried Alexander Forbes, 

' The two littl e b oys , Alex,rnder an tl 1\'illiam, aged ·I and '.?, we re carriecl to Bad ie 
furrow for safe ty, i11 creels o u ponyback witb white cockades in their bonnets . 
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T II E I-IO USE O z: FORBES 

goldsmith in Edinburgh. Arthur became a minister in Ireln.ncl and 
R ctor of Drumconrath , County :;\f"alh . 

His son, Rev. Arthur Forbes , of Kcws ton e, Co. }lcath (r670-r737), married 
,\nne Armitage and had '.!3 children, one of whom, "William, was Lord Mayor of 
Dnblin in 1771-r.772 . From John ForbG~, a Dublin barrister, the eldest of the 
'.!3, were descended: Arthur Forbes of Ne\':stonc (I7,13 -r788) , Sheriff o( Co. 
:death; his brother John (1750-1797), Recorder and :M.P. for Drogheda in 
Grnttan's Parliament, and Governor o[ the Bahamas; Arthur l•orbes, J.P. o[ 
Craig-avad, Co. Down (r7Sr-18'1.7); Rev. Edward Forbes, D .D. (181 6-1882) of 
Paris; (bis sons) Rev. Edward Forbes (18,p-1910) of Clevedon, Som., Arthur 
Forbes (r8.13-19r9), I.C.S., C.S. I.; and other clcscenclants include Dr. Litton 
Forbes (r8-f5-r925). John \V. F. Forbes (o[ hrist's Ho~pital), Barre R. 1\I . Forbes 
(of B1istol), J. ,raham _[,'orbcs. M.J ., F .R.C.P., and Arthur G. Forbes . 

III. John, 3rd of Knapvemay, married Isobel, daughter of Seton of 
Maunie, and had two s ns : 

(r) William, litster in Aberdeen, ma.rriecl Bathia, daughter of J ohnston 
of Balchers, and had a daughter, Catherine, married in I720 to John Barber, 
a soldier of Kirk's R egiment. William Forbes died in I720. (2) J obn, 
pewterer in Edinburgh, manied a daughter of Baules, merchant there. 

John, 3rd of Knapperna.~-, sold his estate to Thomas of \Vaterton, who 
sold it in I760 to John, second son of Alexander Forbes of Foveran. 

IV. John, who purchased this estate, left it to his son, Samuel (See 
p . 409.) 

PITXACADDEL (and Forbes-Robertson). 

I. John Forbes of Pitnacadde1, 2n l son of the 7th Laird of Tolqu hon, m . Hay of Burnthill. 
I 

I I I 
rI. John, Alex. of Pitblac, William in Tombeg, 

111 . Chr. J obnston . 
I 

m. Jean Crawford . 

I 
d . r688. 

I 
I I I 

UT. J,1111cs in 
I 

I. Alexander of 
I 

George 
William . 

3 <laughters . Jobn in Tombeg, 
,11. Anna Lunan. 

Alexander, merclmnt. 
Beth.lcm, 

m. Anna Ross . 

I 
Ba.Uogie, 

m. Jean Forbes . 
I 

I I 
I 

in Aberdeen , 
m. :1:Iar~· F,Lrquharson. 

l 
I I I I 

IV. John, minister 
of Deer, d. r 79+, s.p. 
Last of Pitnacaddel. 

John. lI. Alexander 
of Ballo.,ie, 

d.r720, 

I 

George of 
Shicl ls, 111. 

Elizabeth 

William, 111. J ames (youngest) 
Anne Forbes, in Inverurie , 

Harry. W ill iam 
in Jamaica. 

heiress of m. 1. J ean Forbes, 
HI. E liz. Clark. 

I 
i 

III. Joh n. 
I 
I 

IV. Thomas of 
Ba.llogic bought 

Tilliesnaught aml 
called it Ballogic. 

I 
\Vill iam, d.y. 

Napier. 

·, 
Charles of 
Shiells, 
o.s.p. 
1764. 

Bacliefurrow. 2. :vt,wgarct Baron . 

I I'-----, 
J ohn, Alexander, b. 17 .. p, "William. 

drowned in m. I. Mary Bain,sfatbcr, 
America, ::. Margaret S impson. 

1757. I 
t\'largaret . NL 

John Robertson, 
b. 1797, 111 . 1 S21, 

merchant in Aberdeen. 
I J olln Forbes Robertson, 

art critic, b. 1822. 

I 
J obnston Forbes-Robertson. 



CADETS OF TOLQUI-JON 

\/. Samuel , married i\fargaret, <laughter of Hew Crawford of J ordanhall, 
and hacl J ohn , rLfterwards 3rd .Baronet of l·overan, served heir I765; and 
Mary, married \Villiam Hay, W.S., of the H.annes family . 

:\.liCHREDlE . 

I. Walter Forbes, fo11rlh son o( William, 7th La ird of Tolqnhon, nmrried 
a cfaughter of Meldrum o( Auchinhove, by whom he !tad three sons : 

Thomas, his heir. Peter and George, both cliecl without heirs. 
He died after 1633. 
II. Thomas of Auchrcclie , whose wife was Marjory Gordon of Nethermuir, 

had sasine on June 25th, 1657, and in the same ye,tr granted it to his eldest 
lawful son, Al xander, and Alexander's wife, Christian Irvine of Drum. He 
had four daughters, E lizabeth , Isabel, T homasina, and J ean, to whom he 
granted sasines, as well as to his wife, in 1659. Jean married Alexander 
Forbes, who bought Torhendry. ( eep. 363.) He had also three younger sons. 

(2) Patrick in Bedlan, who married Elizabeth Arbuthnot of Scotsmill . 
(3) William in Rora, married a daughter of :Martin of Clerkbills, a nd had 
Thomas, advocate, and Robert, i.n :will of Ythsie. (4) George in Aquhanacy 
and l\lidmi.11 o( Cruden, who married J ean Smith of Smidclieburn. Fyvie, 
and had two sons, Thomas and Robert , and four daughters. 

III. Alexander, 3rd of Auchrecl ie, married Christian Irvine of Brucklay, 
by whom he had George, died without heirs, and two daughters, of whom 
Christian, the younger, married Mr. John Webster, minister of New Deer. 
Marjory, married Alex. Irvine of Drum in 1688. The marriage was con
sidered irregular, but upheld by the Privy Council ; the only child died, so 
the question of inheritance did not ,uise. 

Patrick Forbes, burgess of Aberdeen,jift/i. son of vVilliam, 7th of Tolqu l10n, 
married a daughter of Provost Rutherford of Aberdeen, by whom he had 
two daughters, one of whom married Gilbert Skene, merchant in Aberdeen, 
and tl1e other, John Ingram, burgess of that city. His son, Thomas, had 
a sasine of l\·fo.i.ns of Cluny, September 5th, 1633, and another of Easter 

Fintray in Februar; 23rd, 163+ 

CR MGIE. 

I. George Forbes, third son of William, 8th of Tolquhon, acquired before 
1622 lhe lands of Craigie, parish of Tarves, by marriage wilh Christian 
Cheyne, heiress of that estate, and had two sons and a daughter : 

(1) William, his heir, who married Isobel Seton (and sold Craigie to the 
Earl of Aberdeen), having one son, George. (2) Alexander of .. aach 1 

married Anna, chughter of Robert Skene, merchant of Aberdeen. Isabella, 
married \Villiam Annand of Caterland. 

1 Saa.ch or Savoch oasscd to Jame~. third son of Thomas, 1st of \Vaterton, before 
1678. 




